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Alice Walkerは、1983年に出版された In Search of Mother’s Gardenにお
いて、白人女性によって始められた Feminismと区別される、有色人女性
のためのWomanismを提唱している。その思想は、その前年 1982年に出
版された小説、Th e Color Purpleにも表れており、その後に続くTh e Temple 
of My Familiar においても同様である。女性の自立と成長を描くという点に
おいては、1976年に出版されたMeridianもTh e Color Purpleと同様である
が、この作品は、Th e Color PurpleやTh e Temple of My Familiarの明るい色
調とは異なり、さらにWalkerの掲げるWomanismの要素がほとんど見ら
れない。本稿では、Alice Walkerの二つの代表作とも言えるMeridianとTh e 
Color Purple両作品における物質への評価に着目し、その違いから、Wom-






る。Walkerがエッセイ “My Father’s Country Is Poor”で言及しているよう
に、この小説執筆時のWalkerは社会主義思想に傾倒しており、キューバの
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Above and below this strip of letters the walls were of decaying sheer-
trock, with uneven patches of dried glue as if the original wallpaper had 
been hastily removed. Th e sun through a tattered gray window shade cast 
the room in dim gray light, and as he glanced at the letters ̶ walking 












Ham and greens and chicken and cornbread. Chitlins and blackeyed 
peas and source. Pickled okra and watermelon rind. Caramel cake and 
blackberry pie.
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Us ear and eat, and drink a little sweet wine and beer too.
Th en Shug and me go fall out in her room to listen to music till all 
that food have chance to settle. （217）
また、この作品では、生活を通して、人の心と心が通い合っていく様子







I start to make pants for Jack. Th ey have to be camel. And soft and 
strong. And they have to have big pockets so he can keep a lot of chil-
dren’s things. Marbles and string and pennies and rocks. And they have 
to be washable and they have to be ﬁ t closer round the leg than Shug’s 
so he can run if he need to snatch a child out the way of something. And 
they have to be something he can lay back in when he hold Odessa in 















を見たいと願うのである―“Lord, I wants to go so bad. Not to dance. Not 
to drink. Not to play card. Not even to hear Shug Avery sing. I just be thank-
ful to lay eyes on her.”（26）   また、Celieは彼女とMr. 　　 と Shugの三人
関係に関してこうも言う。―“He love looking at Shug. I love looking at 
Shug. But Shug don’t love looking at but one of us.”（77）   また、Henrietta
という少女が病気になったとき、彼女について Celieはこう述べている。
―“Th e only thing keep me alive is watching Henrietta ﬁ ght for her life.” 














関係にあったために中絶してしまう。一方、Th e Color Purpleでは、主人公
Celieは、父親と思っていた男性（実は義理の父であることが後に判明する）
にレイプされてできた子どもに対しても、母親としての愛情を持っている。
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その子を町で発見した時、Celieはすぐに自分の子供であるとわかる。
She got my eyes just like they is today. Like everything I seen, she seen, 
and she pondering it.
I think she mine. My heart say she mine. But I don’t know she mine. 
If she mine, her name Olivia. I embroder Olivia in the seat of all her 





恋愛関係においてもMeridianとTh e Color Purpleでは、両極に分かれて
いる。Meridianでは、Meridianと Trumanの恋愛、Trumanと Lynneの結
婚は、どちらかの愛の終わりでもって、その関係も終わりを迎えている。そ
れに対し、Th e Color Purpleでは、Celieと Shug、ShugとAlbert（Mr. 　　
 
）、













1983年に出版されたWalkerのエッセイ集 In Search of Our Mothers’ Garden
において、Walkerは Feminismと区別するための有色人女性の在り方とし
てWomanismというものを掲げている。
Womanist  1. From womanish. （Opp. of “girlish,” i.e., frivolous, irre-
sponsible, not serious.）  A black feminist or feminist of color. ［ . . . ］ In-
terested in grown-up doings.  Acting grown up.  Being grown up . . . .
2. Also:  A woman who loves other women, sexually and/or nonsexually. 
Appreciates and prefers women’s culture, women’s emotional ﬂ exibility 
（values tears as natural counter-balance of laughter）, and women’s 
strength.  Sometimes loves individual men, sexually and/or nonsexually. 
Committed to survival and wholeness of entire people, male and female. 
Not a separatist, except periodically, for health . . . .
3. Loves music.  Loves dance.  Loves the moon.  Loves the Spirit.  Loves 
love and food and roundness.  Loves struggle.  Loves the Folk.  Loves her-
self.  Regardless.
4. Womanist is to feminist as purple to lavender. （xi–xii）











が大きいと見られている。 （藤本 47）   そしてその影響が強く社会に現れる





ing in the Light （1985）を読んだことを言及していることからもわかるよう
に、ニューエイジャーであるとの明確な言及はないとしても、その影響を
受けていることは明白であろう。また、1989年に発表されたTh e Temple of 
My Familiarで、Lissieという女性が自身の前世の記憶を思い出す場面があ
るが、それが Shirley MacLaineのその小説におけるそれと類似していると




















She was strong enough to go and owned nothing to pack. She had dis-
carded her cap, and the soft wool of her newly grown hair framed her 
thin, resolute face. His ﬁ rst thought was of Lazarus, but then he tried to 
recall someone less passive, who had raised himself without help. ［ . . . ］
“I hate to think of you always alone.”
“But that is my value,” said Meridian. “Besides, all the people who are 
as alone as I am will one day gather at the river. We will watch the eve-














God is inside you and inside everybody else. You come into the world 
with God. But only them that search for it inside ﬁ nd it. And sometimes 
it just manifest itself even if you not looking, or don’t know what you 
looking for. ［ . . . ］
Don’t look like nothing, she say. It ain’t a picture show. It ain’t 
something you can look at apart from anything else, including yourself. 
I believe God is everything, say Shug. Everything that is or ever was or 
ever will be. And when you can feel that, and be happy to feel that, 
you’ve found It.（202–203）




Basic to New Age subatomic discoveries is the concept that in the sub-
atomic world ̶ the stuﬀ  of the universe ̶ everything, every last thing, 
is linked. ［ . . . ］
［ . . . ］ Since there is no separateness, we are each Godlike, and God is in 
each of us. We experience God and God experiences through us. We are 
literally made up of God energy. ［ . . . ］
［ . . . ］ If God is love and each of us possesses God within us, then all of 
us would be happier and more peaceful with one another, recognizing 
that the more we try to express as God, the more harmony there will be 
in the world.
Th at is the basic principle of the New Age. （Going Within 100–108）
物理学者たちがこのようなニューエイジ思想を裏付けしたという事実はな
いものの、MacLaineのこの考えはまさに、WalkerのWomanismの、“Loves 
music.  Loves dance.  Loves the moon.  Loves the Spirit.  Loves love and food 
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